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Decision No • 31001 
. ',-----. " 

EEFOItE: TE3 BAI!.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'mZ S'I'ME OF CALIFOBNI:A. 

In the Matter of the ~.plice.tion ot ) 
SA-~ lJ)DtzSTONE, executrix of the last } 
vdll andtest~ent of Fred Addlestone, ) 
also knovm as F. Addlestone, deceased, ) 
doing business under the t1ctitioU2 ) 
~e and style of Merchants Parcel De- ) 
livery, for an orde~ 0: the Commission ) 
dec~e~1ng that the applicant possesses ) 
and may exercise an operative right as ) 
a tre1ght forwarder tor tran~ortat1on ) 
of property trom retail merchants in ) Applic~t1on No. Z1857 
the City e.::.d County ot San Francisco, ) 
State or Calitornia, to their customers ) 
in Alameda 1 l;,lbany, Berkeley, :El Cerr1 to , ) 
:E::::.erJVille 1 :s:aywe.rd, Oakland, Pie(Jmont, ) 
P.1ct:mond, Ricmnond A'cllex, San Pablo, San )([i) tW n rjU ~' r... i"' 

~;~~;~~~~~e~ll~°i:~~~ l !!.V .. ~ U ~ J ~i~Jl~ 
Col:me., Daly City, Los Altos, Menlo Park, ) 
Mountain View, Palo Alto, Redwood City, ) 
San Jose, Santa Clare., S'CIlll'lyvale, wood- ) 
~1de and all 1:ter.med1ate points. ) 

Dreher: McClellan &. McCarthy, . 'by Fred. 1. Dreher and Frank 
~. ].!cCe.:rthy, tor appllco.:c.t. 

Guy V. Shoup, H. 7i. :S:o'bbs and M. G. Smith, tor southel":o. 
Pacirie Company, as their inte~ests may appear. 

E. :5:. Hart, tor Ce:o:;oD. Express Co., :Ea::t Bay Drayage fA. 
rJ'arehou$() Co., Haslett Wa.:r~ouse Co., Intel"'UX'oCJl 
Express COx"p., Kellose; Express and Dray1ng Co., 
Merchants Express Co::p., Peoples Express CO., United 
Transfer Co., and West Berkeley Express & Draying 
Co., interested parties .. 

BY m: COl\.~SION: 
o P I N:~I 0 N 
~--~ ... - ..... 

~plicent seeks an order from the Commission declaring 

that she po~zesses a p:rese:r1~tive right as an expre$$ co~orat1on 

I (1) tor the transportation of packages ot merchandise sold at re

tail trO:tl San Francisco to purchasers at their respective homes, 

o~tice add:-esses or places 0: etlPloyment in (0.) Alameda, Albany, 

Berkeley, :a:l Cerrito, J?meryville, Hayward, Oakland, Piedmont, Rich

mond, Ricbmond Annex, san Pablo, San Leandro and Mt. Eden, here1n-
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atter refened to as :East Bay points, and (b) in the teni to:ry em

bracing Burl1nge:me, Colma, Daly City) Los Altos, Menlo Pa::k, XO'tUl.

tain View, Palo Alto, :Redwood City, san J'ose, sante. Clara, S'tXC:Q.Y'Vale, 

Wood.side and points $1 tuated between said points and San Fl"e.ncisco, 

hereina.t'ter reterred to as Peninsula points; end (2) tor the trans-

portation or peckages or merchandise weighing not more than twelve 

pounds trom retail stores in San Francisco to branches ot such stores 

in said ]ast Bay or Peninsula points. 

A public hear'JJlS was held on May 2, 1938; at San Fro.ne1~eo 

befo:re ::::.te:::.1ner :E. S. Willie:cs. 

A prescriptive right to operate as an e~ress eor,poration 

is predicated on such operations having been commenced prior to 

August 1, 1933.
1 

The evidence Shows that Fred l~dlestone, either as a part-
. . 2 

~er or as sole owner, doing bUsiness as Merchants Parcel Dolivery, 

was engaged in pe:rtol"lllillg e. retail pa.rcel delivery sel'V:tce withiu San 

~cisco trom. 1907 up to the time ot his demise; that prior to 1920 

he was also engaged in transporting pZ'Oporty trom retail stores· in 

1 
Section 50(t) ot the Public Utilities Act reads, in part: . ~o 

express co::poration or tre1ght forwarder shall atter August .1, .l933, 
commence operating between points ~ this State o~ extend its o~era
tions to or froJJl e:tJ.y ;point or points in this State not theretotore 
served by it, unless ~d until it Shall first secure trom the Rail~ 
road Commission, upon tor.mal application theretor, a cert1~icate 
t.hat. public convenience and llecess.1ty require such o:pel"3.t1on." 

.. 
2 The business operated a.s Merchants Parcel Delivel"Y was owned and 
managed. by Fred Addlestone 'Ul> to the time o~ his death on July 20, 
1937. By order ot the Cou--t, dated July 29, 1937 , Howard Addlestone: 
v~s appointed ~eeial administrator ot the estate or Fred Addlestone, 
deceased, with authority t,o op-erate the business. By eo subsequent 
court order dated September 7, 1937, Sarah Addlestone, the applicant 
lierein, wo.s 8.ppo1nted executrix or the last will and testament ot 
Fred Addlestone, deceased, and em:powered to operate said business 
pending completion ot probe:te proceedings. 
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San Francisco to East Bay and Peninsula. pOints. either a.s e. trans

portation company or as an express corporation; tl'lat 1"rolll. 1920 t.e 
Aug:tl$t 1, 1933, e.ll:d.continuously therea1"ter, shi:5>:ments tor delivery 

tO~$t. Bay and Peninsula pOints were picked ~ at ~etail·~tores 

and transported by Addlestone or his successors to a ter.minal in 

san Francisco and there delivered to the United Parcel Service Bay 

District tor transportation to the points beyond san Fra:c.c!~co which 

t:re.nsportat1on was pertor.med under a special a.greel:lent between 

Addlestone or his successors and United Pa:reel Service. Shipments 

picked up at retail stores in San FranCisco were receipted ~or 1:0. 

the nal:le of Merchants Parcel Delivery and charges tor the through 

transportation service wore billed an~ collected by Ad~e~tone or 

his successors trom the Shipper. ~e evidence further shows that 

since 1925 , an .ave=age or 2,100 to 5,000 shipments per.m.onth were 

t~e.nsported to East Bay and Peninsula. points in :this :maxmer. and that 

at no time were less than 30 pa.ckages transported in any working day. . . . .. . 

It is apparent rro~ the eVidence that express operations were regu

larly co~ducted by Fred Addlestone in good taith pri~r to August 1, 

1933; and that said Fred Addlestone therefore possesses a ~rescrip

tive right on that date; that such operations were conducted con

tinuously thereafter by Fred Addlestone, Howard Addlestone ·the ad

~istrato= ot the estate ot Fred Addlestone, and Sarah Addlestone 

executrix ot said estate and that the proscriptiver1ght was not 

therefore lost through abandonment •. 

It must now be deter.mined whether or not such prescriptive 
, . 

rights were torte1ted ror other reasons. 

At no. time has ataritt been tiled. 'With tbe Commission 
..., • I 

covering the ol'eration.s. in i.ssue as. an express cOl'Porat10n. It was 

asserted by members ot the racily or Fred Addlestone and employees 

long associated in the business that during the entire tiD:.e since 
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thG corrmencement ot:, tb,e business and u:nt1l'his death ,in, 1937" Fred 

Addlestone actively,~~ged the business, and that tor ,several years 

p~1or to his dea~h he was ser1o~sly ill 'and unable to attend to the 

opera~ion ot said 'business "(11th his customary diligence. It 'WaS 

represented that his failure to tile eo taritt covering the express 

operations 'WaS due. to his lack ot knowledge ot the ,laV! and to 1:c.ad-
,. •• '. ' •• f 

vertence rather than in dofiance ot regulation. Under the c1ro=

stan~es ~t is concluded that t~e tailure to rile a tar1rt should not 

cause the prescriptive right to be to:t:eited. 

Applicant proposed, in the ,event she was t'o'Wld to possess 

a prescriptive right, to ,tile a taritt conto:m1ng to that attached 
, ' , 

to its amended application,marked EXhibit ~n. 'Ib.e rates thero1:c. , " 

set torth,are said to be those which have b~en charged s~ce 1920. 

They are in general the same or hie;her than those charged by the 

United Parcel Service tor l'~e transportation service but lower than . . '~. . 

those of the United Parcol Service for shippers hav'~ a small 

vol'l..'mle" d.ue to no :cin1m:um charge be1Dg provided 1:c. collllection with 

such ~ ~es wl;ereas the ~r11't > ot tho United Pa:r~el. p,rovide3 e., week

ly, m1n~:UIll ,charge ot $2.00. 

Certain common carriers engaged 1n the transportation ot 
property between the point>s involved. in the appli,cation were repre

se~ted at the h~aring but otfered no opposit1onto the application. 

Upon consideration ot all ~he tacts 01: ~ecord, we are o~ 

the opinion andtind that Sarah Addlestone as executrix ot the last . '" 

will e.nd' testament. 01: Fred. Addle stone , also known as ~. Addle stone , 

deceased, ,do1ng'bu~1ness as Merchants Parcel Delivery Company, 
'.' . , 

possesses a presc:t?-ptive right to opera.te as an express cor:porat10n. 
" 

(l) "tor the transportation o'! packages sold at retail tro:c. San :E're.n-'.. . 
cisco to purchasers at their respective homes, otfice addresses, or . , '. ' . ~ ." . 

places 01: _emp.l0Ylt:en~1n Ca) ~~eda) Alb~7 , Berkeley:, ~. Cerrito, 



Emeryville, Rayward, Oakland, Piedmont, Richmond" Richmond Annex, 

San Pablo, San Leand.ro o.nd Mt. Zd<:ln, and. (b) ill the territory em

b:racing Burlingame, Colma, Daly City, Los Altos, Menlo Park, Mountain 

View, Palo ' Alto, Redwood City, San J' ose, SOll.ta Clara., Sunnyvale, 

~oodside end pOints situated between said points and. San Francisco; 

and. (2) tor the tre.nsportatio:c. or packages or merchandise we1gh1llS 

not more than twelve pounds tro~ retail stores in San Francisco to 

bra~ches or such stores in said destination territory. 

ORDER' 
---~--~ 

'l'h1s matter haVing been. duly'heard e:o.d' submitted and 'the 

Co:o:rm.ission now 'being fully advised, .' .' 

IT IS EEREEYORDERED that sarah Addlestone, as' executrix 

ot the last will and test~ent or Fred Addlestone, also known as 

F. Addle stone , deceased, doing business 'under the fictitious tir.m 

name and style ot Merchants Parcel Delivery, should tile 'with this 

Commission a tariff as an express corporation containing rates, 

rules' alld regulations covering the operations des'cl'1bed. in the t1nd

inSs in' the' opinion vb1ch :precedes this o:r'de:r',' within thirty' (30) 

days ~rom the' ettect1ve date or this order, and 1n all other re

spects comPly witl:. the prOvisions ot the Public Utilities Act. 

Tho etfective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) da.ys 

toro:6 the date hereor. 

Dated at san' Francisco, Ca11torn1a, this' ~ 0 fA. ' day 0'£ 

"0 .4 .... ~' 193$. 

~ 
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